[Placental perfusion. Observations based on examinations made at the Institute of Obstetrics and Gynecological Diseases of the Medical academy in Lublin in the years 1975-1984].
The paper presents the authors' experience resulting from the research into placental perfusion. The use of perfusion technique depended on a working hypothesis. The authors use the method of perfusion of foetal circulation. They analysed vascular resistance on the foetal side of the placenta, glucose consumption, production of lactic acid and pyruvic acid. They also analysed Dolantine, serotonin, papaverin, orciprenalin, phenoterol, theophylline ethylenediamine, isoxysuprin, propranolol, sodium fluoride. Basing on the results of the investigation of substances stimulating the betaadrenergic receptor, the authors came to the conclusion that there exists primary and secondary anoxia syndrome.